
Mr. Drtvenport'sl mule drivers that
sto'e the dust. .'I he mutter will be
investigated, and nrobablv the mvs--

Machines Repaired.
The undersigned Is prapared to clean and

repair Sewing Machines. Charges reasonable
and all work warranted, B. H. BHU'i E,
.n2. . . , Hood Blver, or.

eod.Birav Slacier.
'

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, I80G.

The; Antelope Herald prints a pall

AND '

1 now open for business,

PUOS and Patent Medici nes,
- .. V'. Always on hand,. m ,

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded and Prices Seasonable.
': ' .y W:

I At the old stand of the Glacier office, Hood River, Oregon, t
-

, H. A. YORK, Proprietor, v

'
i ri ;j ' '. -- ' ' .r--

The Travers literary Club. '

; Notwithstanding tho naughty" con-

duct of the elements, about thirty-fiv- e

guests were welcomed, in the cheery
home of Mr. and Mrs. ' Bradford last
Monday evening, this being the date
of the regular meeting of the Travel s

literary club. Each member was called
upon to contribute something special
to the evening's entertainment, and
the result was a varied, 'hough inter-
esting, programme. After the literary
exercises came a needle threading con-
test in which the defc lingers of, Mrs.'
LaFrance procured the first prize,while
the undisciplined phalanges of Will:,
Lang.lie designated him as a famous
"booby." Then came the delicious
odor from the coffee cups, formality
was dispensed with, and all chatted'
merrily while disposing of a generous
supply of dainties. A test of memory
came next and Mrs. Wilson received a
pretty booklet as first prize, while Mrs.
Bone was "consoled" with a handsome
young monkey capable of turning
fourteen nomersaulU in thirteen sec-

onds AH present expressed them-
selves as having spent a pleasant even-
ing, and it was 24 o'clock by the new
Italian system of counting time when
the "good nights" were said. .. ;

A ' '''' Culture.f. Celery --
:

The firet thing is to secure good seed.'
Second. As the seeds are very slow

to germinate or. to sprout, they should
be mixed thoroughly with one pint of
rich earth to one ounce of seed, which.i
should be kept damp but not wet, and
in a warm place till tbey sprout. .

Third. Mix the seeds and earth with
dry earth so it will not stick together;
then you can sow as even as. with the

'clear seeds, and still have the advan-
tage of their sprouting. Sow in rows
one foot apart, not over half an inch
deep; cover with porous : soil. - The
plants will soon make their appearance
and be ahead of the weeds. .:

; '..
- Fourth, : Care should be taken not to
plant too soon, for the plant will run
to seed more or less, By the first of
March is early enough; later than the
first of April I consider too late to start
the plants. The land or lied where the
plants are to be started should be very
rich with stable manure. ' :

' When the plants have reached an
inch or more, transplant to a favorable
place, say two or three inches apart, in
order that they may. get a strong
growth in transplanting, to give the
plains more roots and to . make them
more hearty. .. ' ; - '

The work is now done for .a season,
except to keep clean of weeds and keen- -

ing the ground mellow. Now for the'
celery field.- Cover the land with as
much immure as can be plowed hi.
Plow it as soon as the land is in good
order. . In a few days harrow the same,
and In about two weeks plow it again,
I keep the land moving every few,
weeks till the middle of June, then
from that time till the 10th of July 1

transplant my crop for the hist time..
'Ihis lime make a furrow, then use a
bull-tongu- e plow iu the bottom of the
furrow to make it mel.'ow deep down.
Plant iu the bottom of the furrow.
Have the rows three feet apart. Plant,
seven inches apart iii the row. ' When

Kay's Sarsaparilla.
A highly concentrated extract of the best

vegetable Alteratives known to science, com--bitw- d

with Iodideof Potassium. Prepared bythe most approved process from carefully se-
lected drugs. It cleanses the blood of all im-
pure and toisonous matter, and by enrichingand stimulating It, renovates and huilds up
the entire physical organism. Price $1.

Stanley's Celera Kola
Compound.

A restorative tonio and nervine. It quietsthe brain and nerves, restores vitality, renews
strength, cleanses and enriches the blood, reg-
ulates the liver, bowels and kidneys. Price $1.

Ray's Penetrating Lin-
iment.

An efficacious remedy for rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, swellings, lame back, sprains, sciatica,
stiff Joints, chilblains, sore throat and pains .
or bruises In any part of the body. Price 60c.

United States Ph
CHICAGO,

. - For sale, guaranteed

WILLIAMS

THE OLD

j tery of the disappearance of the valu'
'able package Vmay, yet be solved.
I Mountaineer. V .a... '.'; ", :. V...,1

- The Yakima Farmer savs .!'t is r Vad

commentary on t tie free school system,
the tight of suffrage, the power of the
press, the eftbetiveness of the political
clubs, the detail campaign work of in-

dividuals, and the intelligence of the
Caucasian race, that oji election day
many persons marked their ballots so
as to cause t hem to vote exact ly the
opposite of what they intended.";;

The Agricultural reports show that
the yield of wheat per. acre for the
whole country is less than 13 bushel,
and the yield of potatoes less than 65
bushels per acre. It means that our
farmers cultivate too'much land jn or-

der to derive the total amount.: One
remedy for low-price- s is less land In
Cultivation and larger yields for all
crops grown. i!

'; , r'''i,'--
Sir B. W. Richardson says: CleanlU

ness covers the whole field of sanitary
labors, v Cleanliness means purity: of
botn air ana water; cleanliness in ana
aroimd the house; cleanliness of person
cleanliness of dress; cleanliness of food
and feeding; cleanliness in work; clean-
liness in the habits of the individual
man and woman; cleanliness of life
and conversation; purity of life, tem-
peranceall these are in man's power.

One of Dufur's pressing needs n the
way or a public benefactor is a good
suoemaner. - - --.

The Companion Calendar. '
It is said that the expense of making

the Companion art calendar , for 1897

was so great that had it been published
in the usual quantity ,it could not be
sold for less than one dollar.

' Four
beautiful female figures are reproduced
on four fold i iter panes. Each tlaure is
lithographed in twelve colors, being" a
true reproduction of the original water- -

color painting, which was sejectea be
cause of its excellence of design and
charm of color and design.: The size
of each of the four folding pages is 10
by six inches; " !,'. ''!.-- .

v It is by far the best piece of color
work the Companion has ever offered:
Both as a calendar and as a gem of the
mnograpuer's art, it is so attractive
that it becomes a valuable addition to
the mantel or centertable of any room
lt is given free to all new subscribers
sending $1.75 to the Companion for the
year 1897, who receive also the paper
free from the time the, subscription is
receivea tin January i, jy7.

Celebrating in 1897 its 71st "

birthday,
tne Uompamon oilers Its readers many
exceptionally brilliant features. Fully
two hundred of the most famous
men and "women of .both continents
have contributed to the next year's
volume of the paper. - For free illus-
trated prospectus address, The Youth's
companion, :oo columuus ave., JJos- -

ton, mass. .,
- -- :

'
,

: : Tomato Honey. ,

, An excellent sweet that few house
wives think of is tomato honey, the
flavor of which can scarcely be distin- -

guisnea irora roal noney.' in each
pound of tomatoes add the grated peal
of one lemon and half a dozen fresh
peach leaves. Place, them. in a ir

kettle.; and cook them slowlv
until the tomatoes fall into pieces; then
strain through a bajr. To each pint of
juice allow one pound ot sugar and the
juice or one lemon. v Uoil these to
getiier Half an liour, or until a thick
jelly Is formed when cold.' Fill glasses
with the liquid jelly, and do not cover
them until the mixture becomes cold.
This jejly is always a source of delight
at tne nursery table. ii,x.

Thftiiksiriviiiir Prosrramme. J

,The followimr Dronramme will be
rendered at the Pine Grove- - school
hnnap. VVeHnHHitv. nfturnikAn ot. ' 51

o'clockNovember 25, 1896. All the
pauoiis 01 uie sciiooi are coruiauy in
vited to be nresent!

1. Song, "Happy, Thanksgiving
2. . Recitation. "Thanksirlvlno'.' hv

8. "The History of Thanksgiving
uuy, -

xvoy jucksoii.
4. , Recitation, "Thanksgiving Day,"

Minnie Hardin. ; ;;;
6. Recitation, ''Harvest Hymn,"

Annie Mohr. ' , ; -
6. Song, "Song of the Corn." "

7. TheDresident'sDiocIamation.Ben
Lage. ,, ... ,

8. Loncert recitation, "The Jjana-iniro- f
the Pihrriins." - '

0. Recitation, "The Festival . of
Praise," Gladys Sears. i

10. Sonar. "The Thankso-ivlnt- "fTnr- -
i ,, i,..n j

11. Essav. "The Pile-runs- Orin
Johnson, !, 'a , i

la. Recitation, "What Befell a Proud
Turkey," Peter Mohr,

13. "A Than ksiri vine- - Starr." Marv
Mohr.

14. Recitation. "Noveniher'a Pnrtv."
Josie Mohr.

15, Song, "Turkey, Turkey,"
lfi. Recirwtlon.- - l!l'li Flist Thniilro.

giving Dv," Eddie Jage. '
17. Jtecitation, VThe Cat's Thanks

giving aouioquy," jiiancne Harbison.
18. Recitation, "The Nation's Day of

Praise," Carrie Boardman. ,

19. teong, by the older pupils.
20. Recitation. "A Kov'h Oninion:"

Johnny Hardin. -

41.. iwciiauon, "luanKsgiving," Ar-len- e

Wiuchell. . ,'

Report of the Grand Jury.
In the circuit court of the state of

Oregon, for the county of Waseo. v. In
the matter of the final renort. of . fhp
grand jury, November term, 1896;
Comes now tne grand jury lof the No-
vember term of oourt ibr Wasco county,
1896, and respectfully reports as follows:

We hnvp Iwpn in upcuinti tiii-- :fl.itro
and have found and returned into
court from time to time, four true bills
and two not true lulls. V hv n.an
examined into audi other matters as
came belore up.

We have visited the offices of the
coiintv ahpri ff tirl trouuni'ai aiA
examined the records of .eaoh otiiae,
ana we nua ine same Kept in excel-
lent manner. . The county jail was also
visited, and we found it in good condi-
tion and the inmates well attended.
We visited the poor farml and found
all eountv charirea well nraviderl fornnri
satisfied with their treatment.

f ' POJ-- BUTLER,
I. N. Blowers, ' Foreman. :

' Clerk. ' I ;

: M. went to Portland

, NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
I Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 14,
1S9H- - Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his Inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore W. R. Dunbar, Commissioner U. S. Cir-
cuit Court for district of Washington, at his
office in Ooldendale, Washington, on Dec, 1)9,

189(1, viz: -

3 ., ) V PETER CONBOT, '(
Purchase Applicatlon No, 578, under section
8 Forfeiture Act, September 29, 1890, for th
southwest of northwest i sectlon-25- , town-
ship 0 north, range 12 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: -

Peter Tarns, Henry C.Ladiges, Herbert Hew-
itt and Henry F. 1'roh, all of Fulda P. O.,
Washington.

n20d2o. GEO. H. STEVENSON, Register.

Is Your Title Clear P

E. E. Savage Is prepared to examine ab-
stracts of title to real estate and give opinionson same. Charges reasonable. mart)

Notice to Stockholders.
Notice Is hereby given to the stockholders

of the East Fork Irrigating Co. that if assess-
ments Nos. I and 2 are not paid by December
1st, we shall proceed to collect the same In the
way provided by law.

V. WINCHELL, President. .
SAM, G. CAMPBELL, Secretary. y.

Organ.
$35; perfect tone; without scratch orruiso;Gotbte finish.- .Apply to -

E. V. IltJsBANDH,
old : Harness and Shoe Store. '

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION .

Land Office at Vancouver,' Wash.,
' Nov. 0,

1896. Notice Is hereby given that the follow,
d settler has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
W. R. Dunbar, Commissioner United States
Circuit Court for Distrust of Washington, at
his office In Goldendale, Wash., on Dec. 28,
1896, viz: - . '

:'.''',. .7..,; BERG, ", i .V 'i

Purchase application No. 352, under section 8,
Forfeiture Act, Sept. 2,9 1890, the southwest
section 8, township 6 north, range i2 east,W.M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his claim to said land, via: - ,

John C) Cochran: Peter. Conboy, Peter Tarns
and Peter O. Hoult, all of Goldendale, Wash.
nl3dlg GEO. H. STEVENSON, Register.

NOTICE FOP. PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, WashM Oct, 28,

1896. Notice is hereby given that the follow-lng-nom-

settler has filed notice of his In-

tention to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore W. R. Dunbar, Commissioner U. S. Cir-
cuit Court for District of Washington, at his
office In Goldendale, Wash., on Dec. 10, 1896

;
"

,. : James w. ovekbaugh, v
Application to purchase No. 893, under Act of
March 3, 1887, for the cast of northeast H
and lot 4, section 23, township 8 north, range
10 east. W. M. .

He names the following witnesses to prove
his claim to said land, viz:
' Howard C. Cook, Jacob E. Jacobson, Wm.
H. Overbaugh and Charles Bancroft, all of
White Salmon, Wash.

o80d4 GEO. H. STEVENSON, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Oct. 19,

1896. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Register and Receiver at The Dalles,
Oregon, on November 80, 18911, viz: ,

V : :';.'' ', JAMES ENGLISH, -.

l td. E. No. 4,003, for the northeast V section
31, township 2 north, range 10 east, W. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

W. E. Neff Virgil Winchell, Hans Jochlm-se- n

and M. F. Loy, all of Hood River, Oregon.
o27n27

' J AS. F. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
' Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 14,

1896. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settlers have filed notice of their In-
tention to make final proof in support of their
claims, and that said proof will be made
before the Register and Receiver of the U. S.
Land office at Vancouver, Wash., Dec. 8,
1896, viz: . : ,.

FRANK M. CO ATE,
Application No. 33, under section 8, Forfeiture
Act, September 29, 1890, for the southwest H of
southwest section 13, township 8 north,
range 10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:, -

August Wagnitz, Harvey J. Byrkett, Chart
A. Pearson and Severln Benz, all of Trout
Lake P. O., Washington. And ..,

HARVEY J. BYRKETT, V - .

Application No. 579, under section 8, Forfeit-
ure Act, September 29, 1890, for the southwest
V of northwest and west half of southwest
V. section 11, township 8 north, range 10 east,
W. M. ' j 'He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: ' v

August Wagnitz, Frank M. Coate, Chart A.
Pearson and Severln Benz, all of Trout Lake
P. O., Washington.

Ol8n20 . GEO. H. STEVENSON,
.: ,, iReglster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Oct. 6,
1896. Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,on November 21, 1896, viz:

, ANDREW H. TIEMAN, .
v '

Hd. E. No. 4127, for the lots 14 and 15, section
15, and lots 2 and 7, section 22, township 1

north, range 10 east,
He names the lollowlng witnesses to Drove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion oi snia iana, viz: f ...'....JohnHenrlchs, W, 8. Gribble, Albert

and D. W. McCrory, all of MOunt

otlnfs '. J AS. F. MOORE, Register.

BEOS.,

0
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jjL.xj4.u.JLJXb of Buildin g Materials,
Uridal Veil Lumber Company,

from the officers of the Stockmen's
Union for u meeting of the sheepmen
of that section, at. 'Antelope, December
T h, principally for the purpose of tnk
inn some action In regard to Iho Cas

finest reserve,. .', It is evident that
llie sheepmen Intend making a united
4 ndeavor next year to secure the priv;
Jlej?? of pasturing 'their-flocfe- s upon

' the Cuwade forest reserve; and it is of
the utmost importance to the citizens
of .Oregon, who are interested In the
preservation of our valuable forests of
timber iimi the ' sources of our water
pupply,

'

that a determined effort be
made to keep the Veserve closed to the
nheep, Every ons is well aware of the
damuge done" to mountain forests by
chciip eating out the grasses and de
stroying the new ? growth of " trees,
which will eventually result in their
annihilation. .The United States for
?stry .commission: is now preparing a
report that will be presented to con

gress ut its meeting in December, and
,: it is earnestly hoped this report wlll be

jiiuuenual in causing the authorities to
"

keep the reserve closed against sheep,
even v though our representatives in

. congress may support the sheepmen in
their selfish, desire. ', '

Mrs. L; E. Thorpe, police matron of
, Topeka, Kansas, advances some very

radical as well as sensible ideas in the
matter'.pf caring for, the needy poor of
the cities. She declares that the inea
tiate desire on the part pf many we'll- -

to do" housewives to save up money to
pend ,missions is "keeping
thousands of poor women out of. em-

ployment. ; Mm, Thorpe says there are
many housewives in Topeka who do

' their own washing in order to save up
jt llttlo money to send to foreign coun
tries tp civilize theheathen.v" One-thir-

of ' this sum .' that is Bwaaatiy
' sent

. (.cross the ocean, she avers, would give
work to idle men and women, clothe
and sehoo)' their children and reduce
the number, of men 'and tvomen who
annually fall by the, wayside because of
enforced idleness. Mrs. Thorpo is a
member of the Methodist church, and
she

(
therefore " feels at liberty to talk

,. freely. ; In view of the great destitu
tion in the .circles of the. poor, she
thinks it time toput up the bare and
look first to the needy of our owncoun- -

.try.. f;f;'."'.":''' ' f f..
Last Sunday's Oregonian contained

.. .. , , ..,i np 41.. t ,1 .,1. ,i

massacre at the Cascades in 1856, writ--
. . ,.la.... 1 1TTIII!veil uy rwiueri. wmiams, a survivor.

The article contains a letter written by
, Capt. L. W. Coe, April 6, 1856, to Put- -

nam F, Bradford, then ' on a visit to
.Jiis'old home in Massachusetts. ' Mr
Jiradford "is now $ resident of Hood
River. Next week the Glacieb will

; puliilsii the letter of Capt. Coe, which
gives a detailed account with a list of
the killed and wounded.'- -

The leaders of the free-silv- forces
.liave determined (pjkoep up the agita-
tion of the money question, hoping to
force the campaign of 1800 to be fought
onhe same lines as that of 1896. They

. will find it uphill work to get the peo
ple to take sides again in a question
the great majority of allparties con-cid- er

was settled by the late electiou.
The people, want a rest from the silver
question, and they will give the silver

'Ibyndieate orators a rest at least until
be congressional campaign of 189,8. r

Henry Watterson suys protection is
the father of paternalism and the god-
father of populism, i , ; '

Good Words for Cloud Cap Inn.
Prof. 'C. S. Sargent of Harverd uni-

versity,; who was a member of the for-

estry commission that inspected the
Cascade' Reserve Jast August, in a re-

cent letter to H.' D. Langille, has this
In sfiv (if his visit tn Cloud (tan Innr ,

" ." "After we left Mt. Hood we talked
continuously of the good time we had
at Cloud Cap Inn and of the kindness
ad attentions of all your family. Our
fthort stay, with you was one of the best

; experiences the commission had du-

ring their Journey and Cloud Capp Inn
certainly the mostrcomfortable and at-
tractive babltatiou'"whlclr,"we found
anywhere., I hepe some day or other
to Hie it again. Voo, will be glad to

' know that the box of specimens reaeh- -

ed here in perfect conditiou and as
fresh, as when tly were packed." :

' One Honest Man in Goldendale.
Shilo, a Klickitat Indian, was many

years ago well known in Goldendale,
and always exhibited gold nuggets and
rich bearing quartz on his regular visits

' to t hat place. Three years ago he died,
and, just before his death he drew a
map on the ground floor of his wig-
wam and called his son, Lockscela.and
disclosed the. whereabouts of
the hidden- treasure, which is in the
vicinity of Adams.' Recently,
Loeksceli brought t the office of U. 8.
Commissioner ,V. R. Dunbar, In Gol-
dendale, a ' tine specimen of free-milli-

ore. - Lockscpja declines to show
the mine 'to any one hut Mr. Dunbar,
as he believes 4iny other-whit- e man
would rob him. ?;,

'
;; ' i ;

.. , ,,'.,! ,,, ,
,', ,..-.- - ,.'!

In J863 Louis Davenport, ; who now
resides; near Moser'. , came,, into The
Dalles with a'pack train from the up-- .
per country, having with him a bundle
of gold dust .valued at about $20,000,
He sat the .bundle .down while he
talked with'some friends, and when lie
went- to pick it up asjain it was gone.
Where it wont to Mr. Davenport could
never learn; "A tew .days ago u man
named Bernard' iiippeui-e- in The
Dalles, and asserted that it was one of

carrying a fulllioe of .

Monroe's Cough Balsom
. A prompt and efficacious remedy for colds,
coughs, influenza, croup, bronchitis, sore
throat, hoarseness and all affections of the
throat, lungs and bronchial tnbes. Price 26c,
60c and $1. ..: .

Child's Castor Laxative
A vegetable remedy for regulating the stem-- ,

ach and bowels of babies and children, con-
taining no olum, morphine or other harcot- -
lcs. It is harmless, pleasant to take tod tmost valuable remedy. Price 2o cent.

Ray's Little Cathartic
- Pills. , -

For constipation, headache, biliousness. In-

digestion, sallow complexion and diseases
arising from disordered liver, stomach and
kidneys. Price 26 cents. .

j i

Wade's Worm Powders
A pleasant, safe and efficient worm de-

stroyer. Price ilo cents.

arm a ca I Company,
U. S. A.

and recommended by ,

& BROSIUS,

RELIABLE

Etc., Etc.

rices

Feed
TTnnrt "Rlrnr Vnllnv onA iH1nUv. TTaatv f!rav

I M R L E M E N T S
of All Kinds.
prices; they are Interesting, '

Jewelry Store
3. H. FERGUSON. American Watchmaker, proprietor, is still doing business nt the old

stand. Watchescleaned, 60 oents; main springs, 50 cents. All work warranted. A fine line
of Watches and Jewelry for sale at bottom prices.

GEO. P. CROWELL,
i Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House in the valley .J

DEALER IN
y '' ' "' ' ''' ' ' : ' "' '' ' " ' '' ..".."'"' '2 vl l '.

Ir3r G-ood- c, y Clotli-ia-g- v

tne plants have well started hoe them,
drawing the earth to them. .

In planting, every other row should
be with gome good keeper, say the new
Golden Heart, or, )ther long keeping
kinds; In the other row plant White
Plume and Teank Pllmie.' White
Plume early; Teank- Plume
next. In harvesting the crop the early
variety can be harvested, which allows
the late or long keeping to stand six
feet apart. - Now take a plow and
throw the furrow to them, then draw
it up. with a short handled hoe, that
you can use with one hand while you
draw the plants , together . with the
other. Care should be taken not to
work the plant while wet, for some-
times it causes it to rust or rot., ., ,

This method of culture on an acre of
celery will bring $1,450, and even more.
The plants will average 10 cents in this
market, , I have sold some as high as
20 cents. They will average 10 cents.

Uncle Billie Wright in Pac. Farmer.

There are a few business men in The
Dalles, that, when they want a small
order of printing executed, go - to
the different offices and receive bids on
the work. ; We need a pair of gloves for
this winter and will receive sealed bids
for the order, for, one week. Morning

' "Dispatch. '..

The Glacieb wants correspondence
from all parts of the valley.- Write up
the happenings of your neighborhood
and let the world know what you are
doing iu these piping times of peace
and prosperity. ,:.

SEVERAL FAITHFUL MENWANTED to t ravel for responsible estab-
lished house in Oregon Salary ?7S0,payable S15

weekly and exponsea. FoBltlon permanent.
Reference. Enclose Btamped en-

velope. Tbe National, Star liullding,Chlcago,

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby elven. that the undersign

ed has been appointed by the county court of
Wasco county, Oregon, administrator of the
estate of Annie V. Kich, deceased, and all per-
sons havlqg.claiinH against the estate of said
deceased are required to present the same to
me at Hood Kivuf, Oregon, within nix months'
troni the dat hereof. "Dated November ,lvw.

JN ov, o, jsiio, - 10. JS. BA V Alii;,-

WEST'

AND

Flour, Feed,
HOOD RIVER,

WOLFARD & FERGUSON,;
;:J j '

: ;v- V
' dealers in id v V: i ;' c !

, -- - v '
Sell only for CASH ai 'C.

Lowest P
We Invite trade of close buyers.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

MOUNTAIN STAGE AND LIVERY CO.
v: OF HOOD RJVER, OR., WILL CONDUCT GENERAL

'
v KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Choice Fresh Meats,'
Hams, Bacon, Lard,

And All Kinds of Game.
ALSO, DEALERS IN

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

ComfortAhlfi ronvfivannfifl trt nil narfH nf
Ing and transferring done with care and promptness, Alfco, dealers in

HOOD RIVER, , - , - ' - ;

2L:3 B '

A G R I C U L T U R A 1
And Vehicles

..! . Call andjsee our fitopknd get
TT"M"nTi,.Trr A TZT?T A KJ-n TP.TVTTJ A T.HT.-CT- ? Anddoalcrln all kinds

v--, jjsj. .. J.1J.1 jluxm,
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, etc., etc, Agent for the


